
NEW YORK CITY.
THE COURTS.

flf.TEO STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Condemnations of Whiskey*

Before Judge Blatchford.
Ob motion of Mr. Rollius, United States District

Attorney, the following decrees of condemnation in
the cause of the internal, revenue were taken yester¬
day before Judge Blatchford, no defence having been
entered:.Twenty-two barrels of spirits, found at
pier No. 1'.' East river; four barrels same, found at
pier No. 1 North river; two barrels same, with a horso
and wagon, seized at the corner of Jackson and Mon¬
roe streets.

UNiTED STATES DISTRICT C8URT-W BANKRUPTCY.
Before Judge Blatchford.

In the matter of Andrew Belser, a Bankrupt..In
this case a bill of injunction lias been filed by John
Sedgwick, assignee of the bankrupt, against William
Alenck and Charles B. Bostwick, receivers over the
bankrupt estate, it appears that Bclser was adjudi¬
cated a bankrupt in January last, and that Mr. Sedg¬
wick was appointed assignee In the following month
of February; that in 1857 Andrew Belser, the bank¬
rupt in this present case, being insolvent, executed
to William Mcnek cert lin assignments aud convey¬
ances of property, and that Menck, from that time
to the bankruptcy of Belser, did receive and possess
lilmself ol' all close species of property so conveyed
Tiy Beiser, to the amount of about $20,000,
mid that he (Menck) still continues to
,1)0 In the possession and control of the
entire of that property so conveyed. That the as¬
signee Is Ignorant of tiie manner in which the dispo¬
sition of this property Is made by Menck, and there¬
fore claims a fun discovery in ansnor to his bill of
complaint. It is further alleged by the complainant,
the assignee in this matter, that tiie assignment and
conveyance referred to were all fraudulent in fact
and void as against the creditors of tlio bankrupt,
.aud the assignee claims that all the property so con¬
veyed and assiurneu in 18&7 or afterwards should be
transferred to him b.v William Menck, to be distrib¬
uted amongst, the creditors of the bankrupt.
On the state of the facts set out in Mr. Sedgwick's

Statement an injunction was granted. The case now
came before Judge Blatchford on application to mod¬
ify that injunction, and the Judge denied the motion.

SUPREME CCURT.CHAMBERS.
The Argament In the Clilcngo, Rock Inland

and Pacific llallrond Case Concluded.
Before Judge Cardozo.

JFY.sfc, Jr., i"!. The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad Company and others..The argument In
this ease, which covers also three other precisely
similar suits, was concluded yesterday, having occu¬
rs.(1 the attention of this court for about ten days, at
Intervals. Tiie original suit was brongltf to declare
mill, void and illegal the issue by defendants of forty-
nine thousand shares of new capital stock of the com¬
pany, and an injunction was granted enjoining the
completion of the Issue and the negotiation
of any of the stock then already Issued.
A receiver of the proceeds of the sale
and hypothecation of this stock was also
prayed for. .Subsequently some of the officers of the
company were charged with being in contempt of
court in refusing to answer ecrtaiu questions before
the referee touching the disposition of the stock aud
the money s realized from it,, The cases have been a
final argument on a motion for the continuance of

f the temporary injunction, for the appointment of a
receiver, for attachment against some of the defend¬
ants for contempt.

/ The court reserved its decision.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE*

Tiib Boabd of Health..The BoaTd held its
weekly meeting yesterday afternoon, tl>e President,
Mr. George Lincoln, in the chair. The weekly report
of the Superintendent was read and ordered on file.
From it we gather that during1 the week ending
Saturday, 21st Inst., there were -112 deaths in this
City and 137 in Brooklyn, or about 22 per l.ooo of tho
united populations.a much lower percentage than
prevailed in fourteen of the largest cities of Europe
in the month of February, Dia'rhn'a, typhoid fever,
Ac., are uot-iced as s ightly ou the increase, while
scarlatina, measles and diseases of a semi-cutaneous
character are on the decrease. The deaths of chil¬
dren In this city constituted forty ei^ht per cent of
all, about live per cent below the average of 1S67.
After the transaction of the regular routine business
the lioard adjourned.
Tun Boako op Excise..This Board h :d its regn-

lar weekly meeting yesterday af ernoon, Judge
Joseph Bosworth In the chair. Several lujuordealers
were tried for violation of the Excise law and the
licenses of two dealers revoked.
Bpakd of Audit At the meeting of this Board

yesterday there wire present Me.--.srfl, Martindale,
Bonney and Connolly, and the case of Patrick
McMahon against the city was t ie only one heard.
Mr. McMalion, thr nigh his counsel, Alderi.an Hardy,
showed that on the night of January 2, lMia, he was

driving threttKh Thirtieth street, between Sev nth
and Eighth avenues, when he was suddenly'hrown
against the managers of the cart and saw that his
hor^u had fallen into a wan'-.ole. One of tne horse's
hind legs went down into the bole, which whs
Home mx or iirht huh"* In dUni"ter, and tho
ho- <e >\as so overely injured as to tie entirely
worthless thereafter. Thinking, however, that
the horse would recover he presented a lalm to the
Common Co tn-il and was awarded $1 ;o: i"it he was
obliged to sell the horse after.vardi for t- tA The
horse was wortn .1 least, ii sa. I, some $280 or 1*0;
but he claimed only what the Common Council had
allowed him. The claims of Mlcha»i O'Caliajrhan,
"William T. Bollock nnd I'eter Warner against the
county, and of Jam< s Cmminghan * Brother, UeMin
A llllsn, HonsatWii" Transportation Company nnd
Pai-iQc Mail f-1' "n- flip Company mimI «t the city were
called, but none of the claimants answered. The case
of Wilds 1\ Walker against t!ic fit? was s"t down 'or
April 3, and two cases ot Robert Jardint against the
City were set down for April 7.
Bepaht! rta of STIAMSHIPS YEWEttOAT..'Yester¬

day the steamship Cdy of Cork, of the lnman line,
via Ilalif ix, carrying the United States mails sailed
from pier No. 45 North river for IJ ;rp- 1, with
twenty-three cabin passengers and a la *e general
cargo of spring goods and provision*. The Hamburg
American Company's mull steamer, the <;*rm mia.
Commander Scnwensen, left forSouthamnton and
London with twfiity cabin and seventy* *1 iitepas-
seiift rs, a large as orted cargo of tner hsndtae nnd
f» i,000 In freight. Th<' 1 nlted Kln.-m in steamship.Anchor line, wlilch wts detained and weatherbound
for two days otV Sandy Hook, aNomii <t m ii:e morn-
in ' from pier No. 3 North river, with hit< passengers
nnd a large assorted cargo. The cor«twise steamers
starting were t'ie Nis :ara ne Cleoj '>ra. for safan*
nuii, with nas « ivcrs nod if" and miscellaneous
freight--. '1 he i;> lions, of the London and New York
line, left later in the day. with fifteen cabin and flby
¦tecrago pah" ngem, among whom « as Mr. Fair-
dough, or the Broadway theatre. She 1 ad a full as¬
sorted carrgo.
Extension of rnr ^rt'Pt.r or Oas to TnnCrrT..

Yesterday, by order of the New York Oas Company,
a large numt>er of men c unroonced operations upon
Broadway, a little below Wall street, for the purpose
of laying down a now twenty-inch gas pipe, and im¬
proving and supplementing the present npply of gas
to the city. The excavations for thh purpose are
1« Lwoen three and four feet deep, and the iron pipes,
a largt quantity of which arc now on the ground,
are -applied by tho Warren fron Company, Pa. Tho
tjld pipes nn l mains will not be removed at present.
The line will be continued from liroadway to Cham-
tiers, Washington to Water, and thence through l>ey
street to the Bowery, and through John and other
principal streets. The work Is likely to occupy the
contractors, Meters. Kean, until the fall, and give
employment to a large number of lalwrers.
Sale.- of IIiiasKs,.Yesterday, at Mr. Yandewatcr's

sale, a bay Pitches trotting horse realized $666) a

coup£ horse, t <50; a gray family horse, $2a0; white
trotting in are, 1244; turnout, enmpri-dng rream pony
and pmeton, faiw; Kentucky iddie horse, $24l»
.At Mi '- rs. Johnston A V an Tas°* h's Halo hioiau supe¬
rior stoi k realize 11 quully good pt ices.
Intkrnai. Revenue..Deputy Collector tvilmor, of

tho Thirty-second Collection district, yesterday
fi /a><\ eleven barrels of alcohol on Msplolon mat tho
internal revenue tax was unpai I.
BOKsTtNO or aCkotov Wars* Main..The Oroton

water pipe on the corner of 1 .'5th street nnd Tiiird
avenue, an 1 < he one near thu corner of 114th street
and Third aventi", In Harle.n, were reported at the
Tw fth preempt -datim li ' us morning, us h»V»
in / burst. Tti water ov.-rddwing did considerable
damage to the flu " ¦>.

F < Kiikits' Cu ji. Phis c'ttb held their r-ntlrtr
r o v ino'i rr y< si -d ifternoon, Mr. N. 0. Ely
Iri "the chair, 'J'he attenda ue. owmg to tlie g*»ltil
w i 111 r, \i.i t" .. mil >rge, many Indies in
nu'.nir tho two una in me nbor, of the sterner sex

present. Letters were received from correspondents
urging the attention of the society to the proper
maimer of keeping cows and their food; of the
growth of Norway oats; of the death of valuable
cattle caused by excessive drinking; of the compara¬
tive growth of cows; applying certain fertilizers;
the mode <>f ventilating wells, Ac. Dr. Trimble, or
Newark, read a paper upon the crushing blow
that the Camden and Amboy Railroad of New
Jersey had given the itgricultural prospects of
the southern portion of that State by stopping with
their influence certain railroad projects designed
to aid tlio farmers there in the rapid transmission
of their stock to the Sew York markets. Inventions
were submitted, and samples of potato bread, deli¬
cious syrup and grapes submitted to the club for In¬
spection, received attention.
Drowned..Coroner Flynn held an inquest yester¬

day at pier 13 North river over the body of Benjamin
Crocker, a seaman, formerly belonging on board the
steamer Ellen D. Terry, who disappeared a few days
ago, and whose body was recovered yesterday morn¬
ing iu the North river. A verdict of found drowned
was recorded.
Suicide by Takiko Poison..Coroner Flynn wag

yesterday notified to hold an Inquest on the body of
Edward McMahon, a man sixty years of age, who
committed suicide at his late residence, 552 Green¬
wich street, by swallowing a dose of poison. No
cause for the commission ofthe act was reported.
A Confidence Dodge..A man named Martin

Moran, who resides at Spuyten Duyvel, came to this
city yesterday and purchased a ticket for a passage to
California in the office of a company In Robinson
street. While In the office he was accosted by a gen¬
tlemanly looking man, who Informed him that he
had learned that he (Moran) had engaged passage
for California and that he would like to employ him to
take care of some blood horses that he desired should
reach that State In safety. Moran expressing a will¬
ingness ito take care of the horses the stranger told
him he would Rive him $40 a month, besides $3 a day
as extra compensation for his trouble. He then
took Moran to a house In I.eroy street and borrowed
$240 from him, aud told him to wait outside until he
should return, handing him Ills pocket hook, at the
same time telling him that It was but right that he
should have some security for his money. He
then re-entered the house and did not again
make hla appearance. Moran, after wait¬
ing qnlte a while for his newly made friend
to come out, began to smell a mice, and opened
the pocketbook that had been given him, when, to
his utter consternation, he found that it contained
thirteen $0 gold (?) pieces and a check on the First
National Dank, payable to the order of Wm. 11. Hen¬
derson. for $2,800, and purporting to be signed by Jean
Valjean. and a sight draft payable to John T. Hen¬
derson lor 1250, and apparently slgued by one Wil-
kius Mlcawber.

A ROMANCE OF THE SEAS.

Particnlnrs or the Wreck of the American
Ship General Oram.The Survivor* Living
on the Auckland Inland Eighteen Slontht.
Upwarda of Twenty Lives Lost.
Wc pave in our marine coluums yesterday a brief

account of tlie {remarkable loss of the ship General
Grant, Captain W. II. Luughlin, of Hostoft. The fol-
lowing additional particulars will be found highly
Interesting:.

0enf1?1 rnrant left TTobson'a bay on May 4,
18«8, bound lor London. From tlie 4th to the llth
F ''xperienced light westerly win.la. The weather

foggy, a lookout for land was kept on the
l-tti. J lie last observation was taken a utile after
1 " c!ot!k A*M- ou ^e lith. on the 13th (Sunday),

at about ten o'clock in the night, land was sighted
on tne weather bow. The course steered was east
by north, wind about northwest. The watch below
was instantly called upon deck. The yards were
squared away to clear the vessel from tlie land. Sho

h. awai f,<?iu.1" ast for a1,0»t half an hour, and
then was hauled up again to the eastward. Half ail
hour afterwards the Auckland Islands were sighted
riKlit ahead. The vessel was then hauled on the
port tack, but had hardly steerage way. The wind
was light, and there was a nasty short sea on. She
stood ou the port tack for marly two hours, and dur¬
ing this time was setting bodily towards the land.
Hie land on the lee beam looked like a fog bank; the
w<nd had fallen away to a«ead calm, ami the vessel
became perfectly numanageable. What was in his
power to do the captain did, hut in vain, for a heavy
southwest, swt 11 was forcing her nearer and nearer
to the tatal rocks.
At about one o'clock A. M. the vessel struck a pro¬

jecting rock and broke part of it away; she then shot
astern to another point, which carried away her
spanker-boom and rudder. By this time the man at
the wheel had had several of his ribs broken. The two
the entrance to a cave nearly three hundred feet deep.
Into this cave the vessel slowly canted, surrounded
nolnts of rock which the v.-ssei had struck formed
by dark masses of rock, and with twenty-il ve fathoms
water under the stern. They held lamps over tho
bulwarks ror the purpose of ascertaining their con.
ditiou: they could see nothing around and above
lliein but savage rocks, against the sides of which
the water was plashing sullenly, and on which there
was scarcely footing place for a bird. Royal mast,
topmast and lower mast came down, one after
another, bringing down with tliein masses of rock
which tore the deck to pieces. Then Just
before dawn tho miz/cn topgallant most
came down with a crash. Notwithstanding
the terrors of the night, tho passengers
were orderly and watchful; but It mav be imagined,
raj* one, "how- w-> eagered for the first streak of
light." I he General Grant possessed three boats,
two quarter boats, each tweaiy-two feet over
all and five feet beam, and a long boat,
I,l,r*y feet ki'el, ami seven feet beam. At
daylight one or the quarter boats wax launched
over tiie stern by means of a spar rigged for that
purpose, and in this boat were three able-bodied sea¬
men, who were ev< ntuaiiy saved. (It is a significant
fact, howev. r, that of these three men, one died
some months nrterwurd uoon the Island, and the
other two started with the chief o.'Mcer for New
Zealand in January, lacr. Xo tidings have been
re; civcd of them, and their fate is almost cer-

Jaiii.) Iron (for an anchor) anil rope were placed
In tlifa 11 rat boit, the mission of which waa to se©
u a landing could lie made outside the enve, and
afterwards to return for more pas -cngers. ltut from
some cause or other the boat lay outside the cave
HT><l<lt<! no' r* irn. The second quarter ho.it w«w
then launched: in herVere placed about filty tons of
boullli ..ml soine icf and oork. The captain, wiio
Old ins dutv nobly, intended to despatch this boat,
with wont* n ami children, to the Ur't which l*d
gore outside the cave; but his intention was in
Home way ftust tted. The boat was tilled with men
arid one woUian, Mrs. Jewell, the stewardess,
wm>, hi King lowered from the ship, roll into

J ic sea. lier husband Jumped in after her, and
iiHi.ii .were fayed, and arc among the survivors.
Ti. -re was heavy sea running and the General
Grant was slnVii. : l.-t. Many oi the pa -tigers got
Int." the long boat, which was lying on the quarter
. ic k; >»ionly the >lil|i mink until the boat and its liv¬
ing cargo im r < arloat, but they ! ad no- gone a'hun-
died yards before the sen broke over the l>. at and
fi Icxl her. Of the struggling passengers only three
were saved. 'I he hud of the ship was now under
water, and t>ie sea v as breaking so h- avlly that ntd-
ther of the boats dared approach her. Die captain
was las', seen In the oibi'/entopimist cross;rees; with¬
in a few momenta of disappearing he waved to*
handkerchief as an a lieu to those who were iu tie
boats.
Slowly and sadly the survivors pi llrtl awn from

Lie dreadful cave w herein so many of their fellow
passeng-rs ha ; foun t their last resting pmce. iu>.
const, as far ».< they could see, consisted of high p< r-
pendicu .ir ro-ks, and there was no possibility of
effecting a landing, i'hey were many tunes in peril
l-eiore they landed; t.icy were all the day pulling
sometime, in the tecih of tin- w ind, ami It wf< niuht
before they reached a large rock about one
and a half miles northeast of Disappointment
island. In trjing to effect a landing for the pur¬
pose of obtaining ft. -h water one of the boats
wax swamped, but the men got xafely on the
roci.s. of all their provisions only thieo pieces
of pork nnd nine tins of bouiill were saved.- The
m at, however, was recovered, iin Hie morning of
L i»

May met got some fresh water. They
had been unable to prix-nre nuv wood for a lire, and
even If they had they would have hesitated before
risking their last match on roc%s where it would
have i>een Impossible for them to live. They were
obliged to keep on their oars all Lo*lit jo as to pre¬
vent. Mng blown off the land.
About noon of the loth they entered a place called

North liar' or, but they did no! think It a lit refuge, so
at daylight the i.ext mo mng they sturtcd
.t! am and reached Port Hoss. Tlure they
eaiu|>ed and set about the anxious timk of
lighting a tire, in which tlicv were fortunately
sti.cxs .Hi Tho lire they lighte.l that evening
was not allowed to go out for eighteen months. They
caught two or three birds, gathered a few limpets,
and these, with a tin of boullli, were cooked and
DearUly enjoyed by tlie poor shipwrecked people.
iiit; next day they discovered some old huts, which
nail, doubtless, afforded shelter for other sufferers,
an-i gathere,! limpets and killed four seals on tho
i.T.f,!'i ittl » Island. Tlicv saw some goats,
Lhin- "1 .IM;''CW' ln catching any. Knowing that
r. lnY,; ,,'i" wn', k,'d there before and that tho
Mi»ni» . Ti ?"r''Hn ,l1"1 ,,eH» refuge for men In tho
fw .ilvi i1. " tt' 'hemselves, they passed the next

whichih.«! ',r,;hl|W for tool* nnd clothing,
benefitl!r i might have been left for the

j||j o1 'ut Jie castaways. They were not aocoMS-

wwa*saina wi vrrr- hp'"T r"r clothing. There
*'ere without coats, hats and shoes

of nn llnnif f,,T".'!' Ihl" rr"m tl,e w B,lt

a state of d? n'r li ,r '!', v for """'-V davs were In

wiTi. f?vHnni.»r» suffering. They were attacked

Ciated ha

^iclilng^for' nfe imtleft*^y'cnpta?n Alusgrave!' wdio
j ith Boine of hiH crew ha<l t»ut a U vr montlm llefore
n-oapjf! a nlmllar peril a/hr twootv nontlm' iuffi0r«
lug, they descrlDe tin msel»es as beln«» {^uk that
Uiey cot.Id scar. elr ,.t theii^n ou? of the waK

"i n.,a? .' "'.'I "f 1 davs, they re-
urTiel to ll.'tli companion, they were startled
Vlth horror at Hn lln. lie m« n tin y had left reduwit
""st to ii.tre tikin and bonr, '1 hey knew then how

e
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' d. lint after a time tiiey
raldi I; tliey got more accustomed to the food- tiiev

""."led oi making a little salt, nnd irotn the'skina
ea's they rtiwle nioccnsins lor Hid shoeicr*

lhev Hi.-- ii .naued to make a. til fiotn e.n i
On tii" i ith oi July they came n|» Me n', .'h(tf.

carried away except a few raga of old can¬
vas and an old boiler, which they afterwards
used to boil Bait In. They made many dlscove
rles, which, although trifling In themselves, were
of absorbing interest and value to the finders. Theyfound two flies and another hut, fitted up with throe
bunks, in which there were an adze, a spade and a
little wearing apparel. They saw some pig tracks,
but no pigs. As 1 have said before, their covering
at night was grass, and the weather being bitterlycold their beds were not as comfortable as tliev
would have liked. They managed to catch seal's
enough to live upon. It was a long time before theyknew how to use the skins for clothing, they were so
hard; but at length they discovered that by paringthe dried skins close to the roots of the hair they
could obtain a very soft material. And so theymanaged to live oa. The history of one day wai the
history of all.

In September, after they had been on the islands
for over four months, tliey were all attacked with an
alarming sickness. Their stomachs began to swell,then their limbs; most or them thought that their
last hour was come. It somewhat resembled scurvy,
as when they pressed upon the swollen part the in¬
dentation remained for some time. Thev learned
afterwards that it was a disease known to old whalers
as the "cobbler."
On tho 6th of October a ship was seen. They were

on an Island at the time, which they called Rabbit
Island, as they found rabbits there. They instantly
multiplied their fire, and four of them gave chase
In the boat, but without suocess. The ship
passed and was not seen again. This haa
the effect of depressing their spirits considerably.
The sufferers are positive In their declaration that
the smoke from their fires must have been seen on
the ship. So October and November passed. They
had an agreeable variety in their food about this
time in the finding of some sea fowls' eggs, and they
lighted on a rusty axe In the stump of an old tree
directly In front of one of their huts. Then, begin¬
ning to bo worn out with hope deferred, they deter¬
mined to make an effort for their own deliverance.
They fitted up one of their two boats, decked her
over with seals' skin, provisioned her with seals'
meat, about thirty gallons of water in seals' gullets,
the flesh of three goats and about twenty dozen of
cooked eggs. The names of the crew are given below.
On the -22tl of January, 1867, they started, with¬
out compass or nautical Instrument of any sort.
They thought that by steering east-northeast they
would make New Zealand. This was an error, as
the course should have been north or a little to the
west of north. At the time of the start the wind
was southwest, but on the flrst night It shifted to the
northwest, with rain, and blowing very hard. Those
who were left upon tho land were very hopeful of a
successful result to the venture of their comrades;
but five weeks passed, and then they knew that in
all likelihood tiiey would never meet their comrades
again in this world. There Is one hope still. Tho
boat may have made Campbell's Islands, which are
about ono hundred miles east of tho Aucklauds.
February passed and March. In tho latter month

they found a stave on which was written In charcoal,"Mlnervu; four men, one officer; Keith, May loth,
1864; March 25th, 1865." April and May slipped bv,
and the men had almost given up hope; but they
gathered a great pile of wood, ready to light as a sig¬
nal in case a ship were seen. In the month of June
they caught u small pig; they Kept her for three
months and then they killed her. Then occurred an
event which occasioned mnch sadness. On the :td
of September old David McLellan died, lie had
worked with them and suffered with them. It was
like losing the chief part of their dying hope to lose
him. lie was burled iu the sandhill oa Enderby
Island-
About this time they were very well off for food.

They succeeded by means of an ingenious hook made
tut r.r T Uu,f bolt lu catching a number of pigs,
and they found so""3 wild potatoes. They spt
adrift the Inflated bladaCTa Of the pigs, attached to
which were slips of wood, on vw'Nto was written an
account of their sad condition, in the J;op$ of some
ship picking one up. They also made small boat# Of
about three feet in length; they attached to each a
heavy piece of Iron so as to turn the little craft by
the stern, to keep her before the w ind, anil cast
them out upon the waters. On the i^eck of each
were carved all the particulars of the wreck. Nearly
despairing and yet clinging to tho hope, growing
fninter day by day, of being rescued, tho little band
lived ofl, adopting every means within its power of
assisting in its own deliverance.

THE KKI.IVKl;ANL'E.
Oil the 10th of November, 1K07, more than eighteen

months after the wreck of the General Grant, the
man on the lookout saw a sail. The signal Urea
were lighted without delay, hut the smoke did not
appear to attract notice. On the 21st the brig Ain-
ht rst was sighted, running from the south along the
east coast. The boat was launched, was observed
from tho brig, and the sufferers were taken on board.
It is almost needless to say that they were treated by
Captain Gilroy and Ills olllcersand men with kindness
and consideration. The Joy of the rescued sufferers
was great. "Words," says one, "cannot express our
feeling of Joy for such a deliverance from hardship
and privation during a period of eighteen months."
They were takeu on to Southland, New Zealand,
where they were hospitably received and provided lor.

OTIIEK PAKTICl'LARS.
At a marked tree at Port Boss two slate tablets

have been left, with the following inscriptions:.
"Sacred to the memory of sixty-eight persons, who

lost their lives by the wreck of the (Jeneral Grant,
on the morning of the 14tU May, 1800, on the Auck¬
land Islands."
"Sacred to the memory of Bartholomew Brown,

chief oUlcer; William Newton Scott, A. B.; l'eter
Mcllevlu, A. B.; Andrew Morrison, A. B., who started
in a boat on the 22d January, 1867, for New Zealand!
without chart, compass or nautical instruments."
"Ton survivors rescued by the brig Amherst, of In-

vercawll. New Zealand, l'atrick Gurojr master, 21st
November, iho7."
There are also left, In cases, matches, (Ishhooks,

twine, rope, gun, percussion caps, bullet mould,
flint and steel, compass, books, paper and pencils
ami other useful articles.
The Amherst has started from Southland to search

for the missing boat. A steamer is also to be de¬
spatched from Alelbourne, Victoria.

It is stated that a vessel lias satled from Melbourne
wit n the intention of endeavoring to recover the gold
and cargo of the General Grant.
Amonsr the lost are Captain W. H. Laughlln, of

New York, and B. P, Jones, second olflcer, of Massa¬
chusetts.
The following is a copy of the clearance of the ship

General Grant, from Melbourne, as it appeared In the
Aryus of May 4, IS08:.
Cl.FAnrn Oct..Mny 8, ('.friend Orant, chip, 1,0flR ton*

W. H. Laughlln, for London. J. II. Wh:te A I n., acent*.
KsrnitiB,.(iftiewl tinnt, for l. lon 'J,057 hale* wool,

2»> bale* skin*, ItiptAtcci leather, Lit) package* pelt*, 1,281
packyea bark, >>7 ba'.ea, SO ton* r«;.*, V ton* apelter, 10,4Wburn*, aquantity of bone* anil boon. 1 bundle hi.Ion, 7"l)
rie< e* Jnyall wood, 6,1-lrt hiJe*. calfskin*. If* hale* wool-
len«, l.ii j»ac'.a;.e* Kiigdrle*, 2 hojwv gold i2,5«C ox. 6<lwt.>
pAlHEMirtl LIST..The foil. ¦Willi! ll H complete lint of

the p .."'en^er* by the fhlp tieneral i.rant, recently wrecked
nt the Auckland Itlea:.Cabin.Mr. imhI Mr*. Kay,
Iter. 1'anl Saniu, Mr. J. Edel, Mr. W. Lean*, Sir*.
EMiabrln Oat and Mlnsr* Ont (four), Me**!*. F. John*!.me,
John Tebbult, John Woo.lrow, A. Morinl uud Kmile
Morinl. Steerage.W. SterenMD, <'iiarle* Newman,Jamra B*vte», Klehard Jeffrie*, K.itt. H amilton, John
Harvey, Tliomaa Pat<he)oc, Sain. T«n>|leton, Jame*
Harry, Anj tiste LawaOB, Clemenea Lawaon o.ue), fl. Law-
inn, 1,'lemenre Ltivann (two Kmlly Lauion, Aitlmr l.awaon,Elizabeth Hubert*, Ann Iti lxnta, r'mncl* liobert*, Nleholaa
Allen. John Kobertv, Koaa Alien, Mary Allen, Margaret Allen,Joiu'paine Allen, Kram i* OldlieM, .v.rah (>l Iheld, Kreleriok
Oldl el'l. Srnest OMllelil, William Front, 1». Ku«bwortb, H.
Kent. W. Mhin, A. Mitchell, I'. Kelh, Y. Wl*e, J. Terr, P.
fau^hcy, K. KreuU, Caroline Smith, Llizabetb Smith,WilliamSmith.

I tsr ov Crew..II. W. Catoa, Mary Ann Jewell, B. Mnl-
II n, J. Turner. W. Ker.'u*in, A. V rrlaon. I*. McMillan, \V,
luitnalil, T. Jaekaon, li. Mec:leii»n i. r. A. La-oo, A. Her.
man, w. S. «tt, f. Drew, I). Mather, H. Smith, >'.('. Colluia,J. Ji well, W. Burton, B. Brown, 11. .loin?, S. Whitney, f>.
Ijoiid, W. i'.t!-.<|uiily, J. liariilnon.

Till: IlKLROAD WAR.

Thf FtKlit Transferred Jo thp .ler*ey Cnpltnl.
Hrdtidimi of Vuri'i.

HaiTled anrl thwart cd at every step, In consequence
of t!ic proximity of tliat crotchety Utile colony called
Jersey to the metropolis, the Vanderbilt party
have commenced the "retreat from Richmond,"
and admit they can no longer " light it
out on that line." On last Thursday Mr.
Kldrldge by a chrf d'wivre (rained an important
ntratcglcal position, which compelled the enemy to
. lunge his base. While everything depended on the
action of the Legislature at Albany and all eyes
seemed turned In that direction one of the most
successful trii ks of the season was played In the
hp.lis of another legislature. in le-s time tlian
a man would tako to travel from Albany
to I'oughkccpHie a bill -conferring on the
ErM Rillroid Oonpiaj ail the rights nnd prlvl-lci/i's they enjoyed in New York was passed byboth houses of the Legislature at Trenton and placedhi ilie hands of the fJovcrnor. The Legislature then
sojourned and nothing could t»e done till Monday
nlRht, by which time the Vanderbilt party had re¬
covered from their coii.ternatlori. Such a rush to
Trenton, such bustle In the State H<miso and
such lobbying as was witnessed that evening the
Trentonlans avow beat anything of the kind before.

Io recover the bill.that Is, withdraw it from the
xecutlve chamlier.reconsider and finally Kill It:

there was tli« ruti. Two Jersey lawyers. Tut tie ana
iloxle. attended to guard the interests of Vanderbilt.
A motion m us offered requesting the Senate tore-
turn the bill, bat alter a warm debate the further
consideration was postponed to yesterday. Unto
five o'clock, however, the question waa not Intro¬
duced.
The reduction of the fare to Tluffaio. as already

noticed In the lltuAi.n, took (.fleet yesterday. The
fare now Is $7.
The Injunction I ."'tied by Judge Clerke was served

on Mr. Oiorge a. Osgood, toe newly uppoiuted re¬
ceiver, last evening.
Mr. Oou'd has purchased a handsome residence In

Jersey, whither he will remove with his faiuliy In a
few dajs. As soon its the other directors can bo
similarly accommodated the business of the Hrte
P. allroad will be trannncted In Jersey Cly,
where the principal office will be located.
The bill, It is expected, will be signed
this forenoon by (.'overnor Ward, nnd Jer¬
sey will no longer pick the crumbs that lull from
the table of Its wealthy neighbor, bnt gmsp the
spoil* entirely. It may also be stated as a fact be¬
yond question thai the sympathy and, If necessary,
the a* live co-operation ol Camden and Atnboy 1»
* ith Prew In the contest*

in the meantime the nsnal police guard, under
officer Mctoy, protcct the cum p.

The present city of Philadelphia consists of twenty-
eight v n-'ls, and enc'oKi an area of over thirty
tniltf In clretii ference. Within Oils area tlvre ure
I'.ue t n »'t>veiii> lliou .iiil dwelling Itoiisor. I»e-
nci -.'it uit<li' to lh« tnuu'Kr of lea thousand
and snro. hundred".

SPRING FASHIONS.
"Opening Day'* In the Metropolis.Change*
and Varieties.Ilouneus Drrm tiooda, Cloak*
and TrlmmlDvs.
The sua of thb morning will usher in an eventful

day for fashion. A day fraught with fantastical
vagarieB; direful changes, perhaps; many new, but
extravagant fancies, and an ecstatic, bewildering per¬
plexity of colors, shades, materials and styles; for to¬
day Is "opening day," and opening day according to
dume Fashion's calendar is the most important day
iu the whole year. It is as eagerly looked forward
to by the ladles as is the glorious Fourth of July by
Young America, or the 4th of March by a newly
elected President of these United and disunited
States; and should the weather prove fine we antici¬
pate not only an Immense gathering of rustic mil¬
liners and modistes from our Inland cities and pro¬
vincial towns, but also a goodly turn out of stately
eleyaiUea and metropolitan belles. There are

myriads of charming and uniqne trifles (1) awaiting
the critical inspection of the ladles or our beau
monOe, and deathless the entrancing bliss that will
bo experienced by them In the serene contemplation
of such soul entrancing objects as Vandyked and
scolloped cloaks, Spanish mantillas, mantilla bon¬
nets and bounets u la diadem will be only equalled
by the delightful pleasure that will bo atTorded them
when the approaching genial weather permits them
to disport in the Bright sunshine arrayed In these
same "trifles," better known as "fineries." Amaze¬
ment and surprise will greet them at every new turn,
and marvels of curiously wrought patterns and speci¬
mens of fairy workmanship in ribbons, silks, laces
and flowers will pop out from every gloomy nook and
corner as If at the bidding of some necromancer's
wand, to captivate the heart and dazzle the eye,
while countless tongues rapturously echo the inspir¬
ing refralu of "grand I" "magnificent 1" and "beau-
til ul 1" Our mantuamakers aud milliners to-day, If
never before, will be ull attention, politeness and
condescension. They will not only obligingly ex¬
hibit their commodities, but will feel grateful to you
for examining their various articles; even If they
know you are not inclined to make a purchase, they
will at least endeavor so to persuade you. Sacques
and cloaks th^t were originally Invented to keep out
the cold, but which are now curtailed and slashed up
the back and sides, we presume to let the cold in
ugaln, will be tried on, and taken off, and praised,
and condemned, while charming "airy nothings" In
the shape of bonnets will pas3 from hand to hand
amid such exclamations as "perfect loves," and
"lovely ducks," which we take for granted means
something superlatively grand.
The close propinquity of the vernal equinox to the

spring opening is too palpably unpleasant for
pleasurable anticipations, but we have escaped tho
storm nicely this year and everything now augurs
favorably for a most auspicious day. Tho French
have a neat saying to tho eifect that March is the
month of tempests, of sermons and of concerts,
which saying wo might appropriately adopt wiUi the
very expressive addition that u la JHuC tlli of
"fuss and feathers." No other month in the year
brings such Inexplicably sweet and welcome tribula¬
tion a*jd botheration to our caterers of fashion, nor
witnesses such a vast amount of Importing of foreign
laces, ribbons and feathers; and, besides, "opening
day" must always occur in March. But the harmony
and unanimity of other days has In a measure de¬
parted, and the petty Jealousies anil discords at
present prevailing among our modistes came well
nigh obliterat ing the time honored feast of the vernal
opening. This deplorable catastrophe, however, wo
arc glad to say, him been obviated through the better
judgment and the amicable understanding arrived at
by some of our leading milliners, and we
trust that next year all of their sup¬
posed grievances will be buried In oblivion
bo that we may at least bo vouchsafed
one grand gala day of fashion out of the three hun¬
dred and slxly-flve that we devote to lighting life's
capricious battles. Some few independent openings
have come off from time to time during th past
week, but what is known as the general opening
will be held to-dav, anU will be kept up until to¬
morrow evening. The following arc the names of
the establishments that will hold openings to-day:.
Biu>ai>way..A. T. Stewart, Lord A Taylor, .lack-

son, C.aynor, James J. lltggins A Co., Mine. Ball¬
ings, Mine. Demorest, James Tucker, Mme. Honpart,
K. Thompson & Co., Mme. Cohen & Co., U. W. liass-
ford, Miue. Lovett, 'ra Beard.
Canal Street..Mrs. Brodle, Mrs. Starling, Jerome

H. Owens.
Onion Square..Miss C. M. oiney.
Fifth Avenue..M. A. Douglas.'.
Bkevooiit Place..Mrs. J. R. Davidson. Mme.

Galoupeau.
Clinton Place..Golden & Co.; Taylor, Moch-

cowitz Si Co.
Cheat Jones Street..Mme. Buhlmever.
Tiiihd aveni*i:.Haki.em..:Mrs, Griffiths.
Division Street..Openhym A Trisdorfer.
Hixtii Avenue..James J. Illgglns.
Ui.KtCKKK Stkeet..Foster Brothers.

KETHOSi'ECTtON OF THE MODES.
Before proceeding to describe the new attractions

we will Indulge In a retrospective glance In the "glass
of fashion" and ascertain, If possible, what has been
transpiring during the past twelve months. During
that time everything lias been subjected to altera¬
tions and improvements, (!) and in mnny instances
"trifles," that were affectionately admired have
l>ecn discarded altogether. From head to foot trans¬
formation Is diseernable, and It is not venturing too
much to hazard the prediction that, should the pre¬
sent delectablo order of change cont inue at the samo
rote for another twelve months, that by the end of
that time weahall be scarcely able to recognize our¬
selves. Cloaks, perhaps, have undergone greater
transmutations and alterations tlinn any other article
ot female wearing apparel. They have been cut and
backed and slashed into every conceivable styl",
until there Is hardly a semblance of the good "old
wrapper left. The shape of iliis article, and tlie
sleeve, have not escaped the wholesale dissecting
which latterly obtained bucIi a mischievous freedom.
But, to lie Just, we must adrtiit that the new styles
are remarkably handsome: and are evidently ns com¬
fortable as they arj pretty. For indoor toilettes
we have somewhat longer trains, and walking
dresses have lieen perceptibly lengthened. The skirt
Is si ill gored, is as long, as narrow and as close
fitting as it was during the winter. Evening toilets
during the year suffered from time to time severe
and very unhealthy scooping* out in the front and
back; but we ure glad to see that high corsages and
open sleeves of tulle are now being Introduced.
Crinoline, too, has had its day, and is fast being su-
persedcil by small Jnpons of'pmred haircloth or of
iiieilno, wiili only a lew steels at tiio bottom; even
these. It Is thought, will in time give way for tlie
stalely "hustle" of ancient fame. Where the skele¬
ton skirt still retains it.* hold it, has'been altered to a
plain Trout and puilted-otit sides, In imitation of the
p mirriot the last century; and this brings us to a
subject upon which we wish to say a few words.
Fashion, never content to let well enough atone, Is
continually sighing for change and variety; but suc¬
ceeds very seldom in startling the world "by offering
to her devoted and enslaved worshippers anything
tha'canbe justly termed new. When all else fails
she dives into the dusty depths of bygone ages; rati-
sticks past and forgotten centuries fi r new, yet
old modes, and by a few trilling alterations or ad¬
ditions here and there passes them off upon
her imnd votaries as something novel and interest¬
ing, In this enlightened age we arc apparently hun¬
dreds of years behind hand in matters pertaining to
dress; and as for styles, we Americans Imve never
yet and probably never shall linvc one in either mil¬
linery or dressea that can ever conscientious!? be
dignified with the title of "original." Neither hi re
nor lu Europe can modfsfst cr< ate or Invent; they
can but Imitate and copy. We see tuis In the pres¬
ent st vies, for It seems a* though all the old fasmon,
Elutes for centuries back arc being consulted to ena-
Ic our enterprising milliners and tnuntuamakers

to get up something new<!). The present dresses are
exact counterparts of those worn during the reign
of Louis XV. of France; and we have only to call
attention to the Marie Antoinette fichus, coiffures,
dresses, mantles and slippers to show that we are
not keeping pace In this branch of the "industrial
arts" with the advancement of the age. Most, as¬
suredly the walking dress of our moderu belles, the
flowing open sleeves and bodices as low as decency
will permit, give to tlrem an air and outward resem¬
blance to ttie (irandea flames who flourished before
the French revolution. So much by way of review,
now to present actualities. Taking them in their
regular order, our ttrat subject must necessarily be
the

BONNETS.
There is probably no article of a lady's toilet that

so completely captivates the female heart and calN
forth such rapturous praises as the Innocent, useless
little bonnet. I selcss wo say, and we mean It In
the strictest sense of the word, lor they can neither
keep out the cold nor keep off the heat; and It is
somewhat doubtful whether or not they are even
useful as articles of adornment. Why bonnets
should possess such an unconquerable Influence over
the hearts of the fair we have never been able to
discover, except It Is that most women are fondly
attached to perishable things, and the more frail the
object the deeper their love for it and the stronger
their attachment. Should this prove to be the pntcnt
reason we bid the ladles rejoice, for bonnets have at
last reached the n# plus ultra of fashionable delicacy,
for it will be almost impossible for the extravagant
follies of ribbons, straws Rnd laces to be carried
further, except the ghost only of the nrtlcle in ques¬
tion Is to be retained by passing the strings over
the head and ornamenting them with a small flower
or wisji of-str iw. A wondrous transformation has
taken place this vcar In bonnets of every descrip¬
tion: but the pleasing satisfaction still remains to
us of knowing that we are retrograding In a very
handsome manner. A short time since wn had
the "Marie Stuart shape," and now, having
rolled tlong with a cowmendabSn velocity through
historic ages, we find ourselves face to face with the
bewitchingly gracefM " Maiie Antoinette," the pie-
tBfesqiio ;. itiish nsntills or rn .</iirtfa, and last, lull
not least, liie "Coronet,"or "Diadem." 'ie' we ven¬
ture to kv rt that none of the-' borne i wi bi in
voj e a year hence, slmpl> lu in- 11 ey i.ve not
What Is neck I fot comfort or for iicautv* uitiiot'.Ji

they may be stylish. Tulle and li?«« ®°* "J*terials principally used In the eotf^ttucUoii of these

fairy fabrics, bat straw bonnets for
are considered chic; and chic, you kTWW, w every¬
thing. Satin, Ia<',e, metallic wreaths and urnanttnts
and flowers of different hues are now the prescribed
trimmings. The enlargement of tne.bonnet.that is,
what there Is of It.lies more lu the trimming, which
Ib very elaborate, rather than in the bonnet itself.
Veils may t>e said to occupy the place where once
the sheltering cajw protected the back of the head
and neck, and "Coronets" now pleasantly till that
meaningless void that always gaped between crown
of head and front of bonnet. For summer wear the
Incoming styles are In themselves the hands.unest
and lightest, If not the most becoming, with which
we Dave been blessed for many long years. They
are, to be sure, very eccentric In many respects.
Hut what of that? Precisely the same thing lias been
thought and said concerning every innovation
brought about In the modes by her mooily dauieship,
flckle Fashion.

CLOAKS.
Cloaks, like everything else this year, have been

subjected to radical changes, and In some respects
the change has been decidedly for the better. They
now include all sorts of shapes and sizes, lrom the
extremely long to the extremely short, itnd are scol¬
loped, and pointed, and slashed up the back, and
gouged out at the sides, and turned over in Trout like
thelappels of a coat; and, lu short, are done up lu
every variety of style that the Ingenuity of an invent¬
ive mantuamaker ever devised or the genius ol ludi¬
crous fashion over conceived. Bugle trimming has
here, too, given place to neat, narrow bands of satin
and silk, and herein lies the change that was most
desirable. After three years of general use it Is now
cast aside for the lighter and fur more economical
and certainly more tasty trimming of the present
day. Satin and silk are better adapted for summer
ornamentation, and are more easily replaced and
kept in order than bugles, which every one knows
were continually dropping oif, thereby presenting
large, unsightly interstices to the eye, that give one
an unenviable air of slovenliness.
We are forced, through want of space, to defer a

fuller description of bonnets and cloaks until to¬
morrow.

MOURNINfl 00003.
There is an Increasing demand for black, and that

color is destined to become as fashionable in New
York during the coming season us it was in Paris la^t
month. Mourning goods this spring are more than
usually eleirant.the light summer fabrics especially
bo. Several novelties have recently made their ap¬
pearance In this particular line, among which the ba¬
rege Hcrnanl Is the most uoticeable. It is double
twisted, open mesh, of silk and wool, generally two
yards wide, very heavy, and Is worth from three to
six dollars per yard. The canvas Hern >nt is of simi¬
lar material and manufacture, but of a somewhat
coarser texture, which latter is regarded as making
it. all the more stylish. Under the designation of
"cloths" we have the ."Tamise," a heavy, wide mate¬
rial of silk warp and woollen tilling; the "Henri¬
etta," consisting of twilled silk and wool; the "Bis¬
marck," of a heavy black hue, and the "Parisl-
enne," which latter, more properly speak¬
ing, is a poplin. Fortunately, custom, which
is fashion, does not dictate that these ex¬
quisite sombre colored materials shall be
reserved exclusively for mourning, so that Jiuiea to
whom that color is becoming may ""fear them with¬
out any sad necessity compnli:>>*r There is nothing
new in the way of serges 0r silks, "gros rniiri" and.foulard still belD<^ the favorites in demand. In
poplins there 1®'no checkered and plaids of ail sizes
liml yarieu^, from the largo showy squares to the
smaller neat patterns that were so popular some
year's ago. Then, for a change, there is the "alpacafcoplin," the "chene," of l.yle thread and wool; the
"pongee," an exquisite silver gray, which may be
had in every shade, and also in black and gray
stripes, which ar* very beautiful, especially for
travelling purposes: and finally the "granite poplin."Some very beautiful designs in cambrics, piques,
percales, nave made their appearance with the ad¬
vent of spring; the white, with black stripes or small
bouiiS?lKr being considered the more fashionable. For
break last anrJ nealt'jJ toilets we have had nothing
in the same line for years that could favorably com¬

pare with them. The stripes vary from an eighth of
an inch to one and a quarter in width, the broader
ones not unfrequently being traced with vines and
flowers.
Mourning veils for spring and summer wear are of

the masked or round pattern of Brussels lace, with
tabs at the back, the latter gradually widening to¬
wards the ends, which ure Invariably rounded, and
both veil and tabs arc trimmed with lace and crape.
The heavy English veils are still regarded with favor.
Some exceedingly pretty moarning collars, with
crape folds ana fluting, of the Shuksperlan style,
but not very extreme in depth, are also to be met
with. The "horse shoe," or round collar, formed of
rouleaux, of crape, still hold their* own, however,
and are likely to do so for some time yet to come.
For widows plain deep crape cull's, and collars to
match, are fashionable, but others in mourning can
wear white puifed cuffs and collars, without black
trimming of any sort whatever, and these are very
stylish and pretty ror deep mourning. Many new
pa ;ems of handkerchiefs arc coming in vogue, and
nearly all of them have solid black borders of every
conceivable design.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Chase and the Presidency.A Pronunclamlento
Through a Chase Oman.

[From tbe Cincinnati Daily Gazette.radical Chase
organ.March 23.]

That many leading men In the democratic party
are serious In tiieir talk about nominating Chief
Justice Chase for the Presidency on the democratic
ticket in not to be questioned; but -that this
lias boon done without consulting the views of the
Chief Justice, we are able to state. Is equally true.
To use Mr. Chase as the candidate of that party
would require a radical change In his principles or
In the principles of the men who now represent the
democratic iirty of this country. Am Is, of
course, no ground for supposing that Mr. Chase
would surrender his llfa-long principles for
the sake of the democratic nomination, or
even for the sake of an election. Neither is It
to bo supposed that the democratic party
will slhle upon a republican platform in order to
secure Ills acceptance of a nomination. The talk,
therefore, only snows the desperate condition of the
party. Had they any well grounded hope of success
under any other leadership Mr. Chase would be
the last iiian in the country they would look to.
In the approaching Presidential campaign there
will be two overshadowing issue.-!.viz., reconstruc¬
tion and the finances. In regard to the lirst, wo may
say that the strongest desire of Mr. Chafe's lifo
Is to see the Southern states brought back on
t'.ie general policy of the present Rcconstruc-
tion laws, one of which laws he framed.
The only difference between Mr. Chase and tuo
republiian memliers of Congress on this question
of reconstruction was with reference to (he military
fialuna of the law*. Upon this point lie has not
changed his ruind, but in all other respects he is in
strict accord with the republican party. He Is now,
as lie always has l#c*ii, a strung advocate of
impartial suffrage, and if we could suppose
It possible to secure for iilui a nomination in
the Democratic Convention, It would tie ncccs-
8.try for that party to adopt the Reconstruction laws
of Congress, with the exception of the military fea¬
tures, and including Drgro sutrrage. Those who
believe that the democratic party arc likely to
muke this forward movement aiid plant, them-
selves squarely upon republican principles may
talk with some show or oualatcnc) about t:fe
Chief Justice a« the candidute of that party.
One thing is certain, and for this statement we have
the highest authority, thai if the d iocrats run Mr.
Chit.ii Uiey it ust come to him, and rtanri upon hit
plrtijbrni. lie will not go to them, in regard to I lie
financial question Mr. Chase agrees in the main with
the Eastern portion of the democracy; that
Is to say, he in in favor of paying
the debt hur.rntly, an van intended wj,en it
was created, and of observing tn good faith every
pledge made !>y the government to its creditors. He
Is in favor of appreciating th< value of greenbacks,
awl not of appreciating them by a further tstne;
and when greenbacks shall, under Ills policy, become
equal to gold, then there will be no question about
the kind of money m which the debt siiould lie paid.
Tlitf policy of the Western democracy, however,
is radically different from this; and if Mr. Chase
should be nominated :ts the democratic candidate the
Western theory of imlatlon and repudiation would
have to give way to the policy to which we have re¬
ferred. It tnav further be staled that Mr. Chase has
given no encouragement whatever to the leaders
who have been using his name In this connection.
If, however, the democratic, party should nominate
him on his own platform, the points of which wo
have indicated, iir wotld rum,ai;i.v acckit,
though he lias never said as much. The public
who may know the character of the demo¬
cratic leaders and the principles they are con¬
tending for can Judge from what has been
said as to the prospects of Mr. Chase becoming a
democratic candidate for the Presidency. If ho
should by any possibility be placed In that position,
the only issue In the approaching campaign would
be simply that of men: virtually the platforms of the
republican and democratic parties would be the
same.

CJporaia Polities.
The Align ta (Ga.) Chronicle, March 71, learns that

leading and Influential friends of Judge Irwin and of
Judge Reese have been in consultation In Atlanta
with a view to bring about an agreement
by which one or the other of these distin¬
guished gentlemen may be withdrawn from the
gubernatorial canvass. The Chronicle has good
reasons for believing that a compromise can and
will be effected "by which the friends of these gen¬
tlemen throughout the State can be brought Into per¬
fect harmony, and thereby secure the certain defeat
of tho negro candidate and preserve the State from
the corrupting inilucuccs of tho Uullock-liloUgett
negro ring."

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married*
Dt c *kt-Stewart..on Tu .lav. IT rch 21. bv the

ltev. »r. Mtt'ejo'in, of tho Oharch of tin* Holy Trin¬
ity, J.JoflKSON 1)1 II ANT, of <C,f Cl'v. to Ma- A Biff
I".., se-ond daughter o£ tl.o late John Sto»art, of
Brooklyn, L. I.
l.o»- i,ka..On Tbtirsdin, Match I) nf the Ameri¬

can T gutlon, Paris, France, by tic Heir. Dr. Fldridge,
Ciiari.kh A1.1,MM> Low, of Sun Francisco, cal., to
behtha, dan; liter of Joseph Iah, of Philadelpitlfc

II' n> \Vtt,Hinson..On tu< i;»y, March '24. at the
l< td .ice of 11. htu Uen.air. Mo.. UroufclrP- 1'* I'm

Iter. Dr. John Thomson, Mr. JAKM 8. Rbid, of tMV
city, to Fkanoss a. Wilkinson, late or
town, N. y.

DM.
Barnitte..On Monday, March 23, Mrs. Enam

II. l.AKNErrK, aa:ed 3a years.
Funentl services at St. Stephen's church, Bast

Twenty-eighth street, on Thursday morning, at eleven
o'clock, ltelatlvei and friends are respectfully in¬
vited to attend without furtht* invitation.
Burke..On Monday, March 23, James Bcbkk, a

native of the parish of Abbington, county Limerick.
Ireland, in tlie 70tU year of his age.

Tiie friends and acquaintances are respectfully In¬
vited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
'>'00 avenue C, this (Wednesday) afternoon at two
o'el ock.
Caluoct*..On Monday, March 23, Electus B.

Calhoun, uged 50 years.
The friends of the family and the members of At¬

lantic Lodge, No. 50, I. O. of O. P., are invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from his late residence, 320 Gold
street, Brooklyn, on Thursday afternobn, at two
o'clock.
Caktwbigtit..The funeral of the late Colonel Gso.

W. Cartwhiout will take place from the residence
of liis brother-in-law, Joint liauna, 300 Sackett street,
South Brooklyn, on Thursday morning, March 20, at
ten o'clock.
The members of Naval Lodge, No. 69, F. and A. M^

the otilcers of theTwelfth regiment, N. O. S. N. Y., the
officers of the Irish Brigade, with the friends of the
family, are respectfully invited to attend.
Cartwright..The members of Naval Lodge. No.

G9, F. and A. M., are hereby notiiled to attend a
special communication of the lodge, at their rooms,
northwest comer of Broadway and Thirty-fourth
street, on Thursday morning, at eight o'clock shai^»,
to attend the funeral of Brother ceorue W. Cart-
witiuuT. Members of sister lodges are Invited to
attend. By order of JOHN VVAUD, M.

J. T. Coueniiovev, Secretary.
CDionestbk..At Yorkviile, on Monday night,

March 23, Jt lie, only daughter of Henry L. and Julia
C. Chionester, aged 10 mom lis and s days.
The funeral will take place in Poughkeepale, this

(Wednesday) afternoon.
Corcoran..In this city, on Monday, March 23L

Mary Adelia, a^ed lt'ycais, daughterol Philip and
Ann Corcoran.
The funeral will take plice this (Wednesday; after¬

noon, at two o'elo k, from t ie residence or her
parents, 9U Third avenue. The relatives and frlcnda
of* Hie family arc invued to attend.
citmmi no..At Glenwood, Voukers, on Sabbath

cuernoon, March 22, Margaret, wife of James P.
Cumtning, and daughter of the late Clement McCun^
of Philadelphia.
Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at "three o'clock,

from the First Presbyterian church, Yonkexa. Train
leaver Thirtieth sueet station at two P. M.
Collins..In Philadelphia, on Monday morning.

March 2.1, \\ illiam Collins, in the liith year ul
his age.
The funeral will take place from his late rcsld?nofc

926 North Broad Mr< et, la that city, on Thursday af*
tcrnoon, at three o'clock.
Uiercks..Un Tuesday morning, March 24, Johan-

naMathi1.uk limiAiiNii, daughter of Henry W. and
Catharine Von Dam, late Dicrc..;>' widow, aged t
years, 2 uioMlwand a days.
The relatives and irieiids of toe family, and their

brother-in-law, u. 1>. Graper, are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from 1st. P.-u'i^s church, corner
of South First ami Ninth streets, on Thursday after¬
noon, at two o'clock. .

Jt
Uuki'v..On Monday, March 23, after a Ions ana

severe illness, Ja.*".ks Ui i rr, of parish Keiunue,
county Lcitnui, Ireland, aged M years, ti months and
2 days.
The relations and friends of the family arc respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, lrom his late resi¬
dence, .141 Kast Thirtee nth street, on Thursday aitur-
noon, at one o'clock, without further notice. >

Fabkell..Ou Monday, M. ic.i J;, 1'atrick Fab-
EELL.

l'ne relatives and friends (if r ic family are resneBt-
fuily invited to attend the funeral, this (Wedncsdajr)
afternoon, at two o'clo k, from his lather's residence^
323 Must Tlurty-flrst street.
Feu..On Monday, March 1:3, in the C3d year of his

Henry Fkk, born in county Mouohan, Ireland,
e friends and relatives are respectfully invited

to auend Hie funeral, tins (Wednesday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, from liis late residence, No. lud Third
street, New York.
Gilmartin..On Tuesday, March 24, Mrs. Wimnx-

frei> Gilmartin, relict of Patrick Gilmartin, altera
short Illness, m the 54iii j car ol her age, of the parish
ol Ahamlisn, county Siigo. Ireland.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from her hue residence, 14
Roosevelt street, ou Thursday afternoon, at liall-pasi
one o'clock.
Ukashok..In -"Brooklyn, on Sunday, March

Mohitz K. Orasiiok, in tiie34th year of his ago.
The relatives and friends are respectfully requested

to attend the funeral, from Trinity church, Newark,
tins (Wednesday) afternoon,at three o'clock. Carriages
will be lu attendance at Market street station to meet
the two o'clock P. M. train from New Vork.
Hadaway..tm Saturday, March 21, at Stony

Brook. Long Island, Frank H. Uadaway, aged 28
yearn.
Hayes..At Savannah, Ga., on Sunday, March 83,

Captain Edwakd Hayes.
Notice of funeral will be given upon arrival of the

remains.
Hayvvahd..On Monday, Marcii 23, of pneumonia,

Harky, inlant Hon of Johu N. and barali J. lluy ward.
aged 10 mouths.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend ttio funeral, this (Wednesday!
afternoon, at two o'clock, from the residence of hi*
parents, 2*3 East Seventeenth street.
Herbert..on Monday, Mutch 23, Bridget, wife

Of James Herbert, aged 37 years.
The friends of the family are respectfully lnvlteA

tn attend the funeral, irom 175 orchard street, tfcia
(Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock, to Caivoaj
Cemetery.
Howard..On Monday, March 23, of consumption,

Joiin Howard, only sou of Sarah ai*d the laie James
Howard.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invito*

to attend the funeral, from his mother's r. sidtnioe,
27 Yimdevrater street, tills (Wednesday) aliomown,
at one o'ciook, to Calvary Cemetery.
Johnson..lii tills city, on Tii'-s,lay, March 24, W.

B. Johnson, ol the lirm of Cameron a .lonnsou, age*
66 years.
Finical to take place from lils late residence, M

Second avenue, ou Friday aii-rnoon, at nvo o'clock.
The relatives and friends of the laiully uro respect-
fully ln\ilea to attend.
Maseru..At West Hobokcn, X. J.. Sarah Jams .

Masker, aged 56 years, 2 mouth and 23 days.
The relatives any friends of the lamily arc respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her laic resl-
denoo, West iloOuk.cn, ou Thursday afternoon, at half
past two o'clock.
Mim.ru..ion Monday, March 23, Henry 11. Mij.lbr,

aged 56 years.
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully in¬

vited to attend lie funeral, from the residence oi his
fulltcr-m-taw, Mr. William Love, No. 145 Laxter
street, Hits (Wednesday) morning, at eleven o'clock
precisely.
MoKLLr.'.t..On Monday nl Ut, March 23, Oeorgi

Moei.i.kk, iii the 37tu year of ins age.
The friends of the family ate respectfully invited

to attend the tunera!, from liis late residence, No. 100
Eighth avcuue, tins (Wednesday) aiteruoou, at oae
o'clock.
iMooki:..On Monday, March 23, JosEru Moore;

after a short Illness.
The fri» n Is and relatives are respectfully Invited

to attend tie funeral, irtun the resldcuce of his
brother, John .Moore, 1- Centra street, tins (Wednes¬
day) aiteruoou, at oik- o'clock.
Mokonry..iOn Tuesday evening, March 24, Jamm

II. Moron by, altera lonj and painful i.lness, lu tae
25th year of Ills age.
His friends and those of his brother Thortias, also

those of his une'es, 'fiioinas and Oanloi Mor ue y, are
respectfully requested to attend the funeral, on
Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock, from his laie
residence, i»i Hudson street, iiis remains wtd be
conveyed to the E.eventli ;urc >t Cemetery.

I'mkli'S..At iiarnsou, N. J., on Tuesday morning;
March 24, after a short iltne.-s, Anmk C. J., only
daughter of ( apiatn A. and Annie E. 1'heips, aged 4
years and 23 days.
The relatives and friends and. nlso the members oi

ritunix Chapter, R. A. M., and Cyrus Lodge, No. 208,
F. and A. M., are without further notice invited t«
attend the funeral, which will take piucu at l.ast
Newark oti rhursdav afternoon, at two o'clock. Car*
riagrs will be in waiting at the East Newark depot
on the arrival of the leu minutes past twelve Uala
from New ^ork.
Reynolds..On Monday, March 23, Maxwell, in*

fant son of J. C. C. and Katharine M. Reynolds.
It kid..At Morristowu, N. J., ou Saturday, March

21, Hannah E., wife of John 11. llcid, laie of New
York city.
The relatives and friends of the family are tnvltsd

to attend the funeral, rrotn Eighteenth street M. E.
church, lietw ecu hlghlli and Ninth aveuucs.this (Wed¬
nesday) morning, ut eleven o'clock.
Kokf..On Monday morning, March 23, MtRta J.

Rofk, aired fil years' and i months.
The relatives aud frieuds or tue family are respect.

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her lata
residence, 233 spring street, this (Wednesday) alter*
noon, at 2 o'clock, without further invitation.
Shannon..on Monday, March 23, in the 2ftli of haj

age, Maiiy Jane, the beloved wife of Daniel ."shannon.
The funeral will proceed from loe West Forty.

ninth street to the Church of St Paul, Hity-inutti
street, where a requiem mass will be celebrated, this
(Wednesday) morning, at ten o'clock.
Friends und relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend. . ... ,

Tuorne..On Mondav, March 23. of bronchial con.

sumption, Mary a., second daughter of Jacob and
Harriet Thome, formerly of Zauesvtlle, Ohio.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to at

tend the funeral, on Thursday morning, at tea
o'ciock, at St. Paul's church, comer of Broadwaj
and Vesey street. .

YissBt k<.on Monday, March 23, Hetty Emma.
wile of George Viaiwck, aged 25 jears, s months aus
0 days, born at Cordes Drlftschte Aiut llageu.
The relative* and friend? of the lamily, also fhf

members of the United brothers Lodge, No. .6, K
nnd A. M.. are respectfully Invited to attend thi
funeral, on Thursday afternoon, ut one o'clock, from
gt. John's Lutheran church, Christopher sueet, bo
tween Hleecker and Fourth streets.
W.Lcox..On > Meiay evening, March 22, after a

lingering illness, Jahkd v \ <o*, aged years.
The rela'lves ah l friend, of the lamily ctc re ipecb

fully Invited to aitend thu funeral, from his ,t rest.
deuce, Eightieth su >ci, sixth house -a.st oi Tltlrd »
avenue, lids (Wednesday) alt' moon, »'. t v o t,'.:« n/
Win !:nn.-t)n Tue 'I i;.. Mar u Jt.t Lot'is-. M\

r.nFTHA 11 k.nriettk, only child ol Lewis and liorettt
Wlttpenn, aged i year,' months and R i\ <t s.

1 he relatives and uieuds are rej e ftidy invltiH)
to attend the funeral, oil Frmajr .iii>.i:i'imt, atom
o'clock, from her late rtsldsiux;. ua lluUsuu sweet
lioboLi'ti. N,


